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1st Yank In IrelandRegistered75 Men
Counties

Monday Marks Start
Of Tictory Garden"W Third Draft In

tayiiesville Area n In CountyCampaig
.. . nl 1 Af t?.

Middies' Boss Under Jap Fire

'- s

Vex -

Qed Number! Started
egistering Early.

Inspection Of
Cafes In County
Nears Completion

County Sanitarian Makes
Survey In Connection With
New State Regulations.

An inspection of the cafes in
Haywood County under the rules
and regulations passed by the 1941
Legislature, which was begun the
first of January by I. E. Verbal,
county sanitarian, assisted by Bill
Broadway, of Asheville, Western
District sanitarian, is nearing com-
pletion.

Nine of the eating places in-

spected were closed, as they did
not meet the requirements set by
the state, but since being closed,
three have reopened for business,
having made sufficient change in
their equipment and handling of
foods to meet the standards re-

quired.
Mr. Verbal stated that in 1921

the state passed legislation gov-

erning the sanitation of restau-
rants and food handling estab- -

(Continued on page 8)

Advisory Council
Employment Office
To Deinstalled

State, County and Other
Officials To Be Present
For Event.

The local advisory council of the
United States Employment Service
and the North Carolina Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission
will be installed on Wednesday
evening, the 25th, at 7:30 o'clock
in the Waynesville employment of-

fice, according to Mrs. Edith P.
Alleyy manager of the local of-

fice.
The members of the local council

who were appointed in November
by Governor Broughton include
the following representing emp-

loyes, Thomas Garrett, of Clyde and
Miss Margaret Ray, of Waynes-
ville; representing employes, W.
Lee McElrath, Of Canton, and W.
A. Bradley, of Hazelwood; repre-
senting the public, George A.
Brown, Jr., Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn
and Glenn C. Palmer.

Special guests of the evening
will be outstanding employers in

e number rstering
area serveu uj -

Hundreds Of Gardens Are
Expected To Be Planted
Throughout Haywood.

Next week, from Monday 23rd,
and lasting through 28th, haa
been designated as "Victory Gar-
den Week" in Haywood county,
by the county farm agents, agri-
cultural leaders and vocational
teachers throughout the county in

with the state and na-
tional movement.

The week will mark the begin

bujCistration held under the I Vj
draft service d mis
short around 325 Of the

b the number nma -
wvernment. ie
u.. this shortage to the
UUltu --A-

number oi vommBj
.i.aH from this area. ning of a campaign to encourage

every family in the county to con-
tribute to the war effort of the
county by producing their own

Lr before seven o'clock, the
Ug hour set for reglstra- -

there were several ptriDuuo
vegetable and fruit supplies.

ing to sign uv- - "
The leaders point out the factne before wonung noum, u

k. Bnon hour, with stragglers that because of the advancing
prices for food, the shortage ofnwhout- the day on until the

CP. Cable photo
Shown coming down the gangr

plank from a U. S. transport in a
North Ireland port is Pvt. Milburn
Henke of Hutchinson, Minn., first
AEF member to set foot on Irish
soil. This photo was transmitted
by cable from London to New York.

containers, and the increasing warthe community, county officials and
others who will be present for the
demonstration of the local office

fing at nine o'clock,

round sixty persons Total Blackouts Soon To
Be Tested In Towns

demands, more food must be pro-
duced at home. Every serving of
food produced in a Victory Gar-
den saves money for the farmer

led their services in register- -
(Continued on page 8)

REAR ADMIRAL IJOHN R.at the fifteen designatea
i for siernine up in the Way- - G K N E R A L DO UCi LA S Mac AR-

THUR and his American andin Haywood Countyille area, and a spirit of co- -
1 lL- - 1 A.

and makes available more food
for the armed forces of America,
the leaders are bringing out.ration prevauea inrougnout

Test blackouts will be staged in

BEARDALL has assumed com-
mand of the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis as its thirty-t-

hird commandant. Beardall was
formerly naval aide to President
Roosevelt.

dav. according to the members
Philippine forces were undergoing
heavy bombings from the Japa-
nese last night in the Philippines.
Although fighting against heavy

Dean I. O. Schaub, extension
the draft board and those as- -

5ng.

Waynesvilleft Canton, Clyde and
Hazelwood, in the near future ac-

cording to Jerry Rogers, Haywood
county air raid supervisor.

Hazelwood Cannery To
Can Tomato Juice For
Farmers Federation

director of N. C. State College,
says that the "Victory Garden"
campaign is based on patriotism;
economic needs and health.

odds, the general and his soldiersall sides was expressed the
are carrying on.ngness of every registrant to

if and when, he might be Mr. Rogers stated that the "The partiotic duty of every
Med. As he finished with his towns had ordered certain equip-

ment necessary in a complete
blackout organization and when

station one man said, "Well,
lave my Japanese hunting li- -

A business deal for canning a

Classes In Home
Nursing To Start
Thursday, 26th

family demands participation in
the Victory Garden campaign," de-
clared Dean Schaub. "We must
make an extra effort this year to
grow an adequate supply of veg-
etables and fruits for family

they are received, the tests would
quarter million cans of yellow to!".'

is said thaf during the days be made.

DARTo Hold 34th
Declamation
Contest Tuesday

The thirty-fourt- h annual decla-
mation contest held by the Dorcas
Bell Lore Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
in the local high school will take

mato Juice baa Just been compietea
here, it was learned from J. E.ceding the registration a large

needs."hber of volunteers enlisted. At
Following local blackouts a

county wide blackout will be test-
ed out -- '.'.

Mr. Rogers stated the appoint
' Classes in home nursing, a feaBarr, general manager oi the Land

O' The Sky Association. The leaders in the county andJunaluska, it was reported ture of the National Civilian De
Ing the week that in a group of The Haywood cannery will can the farm agents are planning to

give every possible assistance inyoung men loafing around a ment of the following chief air
raid wardens for the town: Robert the tomato Juice for Farmers Fed

fe'nse are scheduled to begin on
next Thursday 28th, according to
to Mrs. W. II. F. Millar, chairmanre, one dared the other to en- - helping families work out theireration.place on Tuesday, the 24th, at

increase in production.if he would, and the upshot Involved in the deal, includesHugh Clark, of Waynesville, Prof.
H. F. Donavon, Canton. E. C. of the home nursing of the . Red

moving the machinery of the FedIt wu that all ten went to Ashe-- i
and enlisted, Wv- -

Cross chapter.
noon in the school auditorium, so
it has been learned from Mrs. W.
F. Swift, chairman of patriotic

Brooks, for Clyde: Rufus Gaddis ration cannery at Hendersonvillefor Haxeljrood, and Millard. Gaddis
td iHatelwood. Mr. Barr said. Mrs. J. Rufus McCracken will

serve" Instructor of tne'elasaesJhe segistration according 5io
Instructor From
Headquarters To

etfucationwno Is In charge of the for Lake Junaluska. All tomatoes Used for making
the Juice for the quarter million

- An towns have been districted which will meet for a two hourpes was as follows: Waynaa-J- e,

873; Unagusta Manufactur- - as to onet, wittt an air warden study once a week for fifteen
event. , ..

There will be around nine boys
competing for the medal which is Give First Aidweeks period. The instruction willplant, 87; Lake Junaluska,

White Oak township, 20; Iron
cans will be grown in Henderson
and Buncombe counties. t,The Land
O' Sky Association does not havegiven annually to the winner of be given at the American Legion

home, from 2 to 4 o'clock each

Truck And Bus
Owners Urged To
Cooperate

State Department of Motor
Vehicles Want All Trucks

.. and Busses tlsted. f .

A second maglnc of .truck and
bus questionnaire cards' is being
made this week by the North Car-
olina Highway Traffic Advisory
committee in Raleigh to about
20,000 truck owners, and 160 bus
owners in North Carolina who have
not yet made their reports, accord-
ing to Jonathan Woody, county
chairman of Civilian Defense.

The inventory is being made for
the War Department and the Na-

tional Defense Advisory commis-
sion, Complete returns are nec-

essary so that this country can
make detailed pans for adequate
transportation in any emergency,
Mr. Woody explained.

"Our experience with transpor-
tation in the first World War dem-

onstrated the necessity for detail

t, 16; England-Walto- n Com-l- y,

63; Dayton Rubber plant,
I Cataloochee, 15: Fines Creek

James Hall, national instructor
in first aid from the headquarters

anything to do with the growing
of the tomatoes, as that is the work Thursday afternoon.

There have been around 100

the first place. Mrs. S. H. Bush-nel-l,

regent of the chapter, will
preside. ,t

The contest will be staged in
place of the regular chapel period.

of the Federation, it was pointed of the Red Cross in Washington,
will conduct a thirty-hou- r first aidapplicants for admission into theout.

49; Crabtree, 62;

Inship, Big
Royle-Pilkingt-

Creek 9; Ivy Hill
60; and Jonathan Creek,

J. G. K. McClure, president of home nursing classes that will be
given under the auspices of the
Red Cross, but in the first class
it will be possible to have only
twenty, it was learned from Mrs.
Millar. The others will be given

the Federation, is credited with
developing and successfully mark-
eting the"Carolina Sunshine" juice
on northern markets. The busi

Wife of Local Druggist
Dies In Emin, Term.

Funeral services were conduct

appointed for each; The American
Legions in both Canton and Way-
nesville will act as' auxiliary po-

lice and wardens, so Mr. Rogers
said.

The four towns of Waynesville,
Canton, Clyde and Haselwood
have passed compulsory measures
giving air wardens authority to
take charge in case of blackouts,
so the county warden pointed out.

The following alarms in the
various communities will be used
as signals, for blackouts: Lake
Junaluska, the whistle of the
Jerry Liner mill; in Hazelwood, the
whistle of the Unagusta plant; in
Waynesville, the fire siren, with
alarm sounds two blasts, and all
clear 3 shorts; Canton the Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company
whistle; in Clyde an alarm is be-

ing installed.

an opportunity to join classes at
ed Sunday afternoon at the First a later day.
Baptist church in Erwin, Tenn., In this connection, Mrs. Millar

stated that plans are now being
formulated for holding a nurses
institute here under auspices of the

for Mrs. G. B. Woodward, 55, wile
of G. B. Woodward, druggist at
the Wavnesville Pharmacy here,

ness has steadily grown every
year, it was said. The yellow to-

mato juice does not contain the
acid of the red juice.

The yellow tomatoes ripen
about the time the red verities
do, it was stated.

The machinery will probably be
moved in April, and the cannery
at Hazelwood this year will be
under the management of Bill
Peak, who has served in that ca-

pacity here for several seasons.

who died Friday morning in the Red Cross, which will send a qua!

ii a number of the places in the
nty registrations were made
the school buildings with the
hers in charge.

ndustrial plants had been des-at- ed

for the convenience of the
working there so they would

have to leave their work,
he draft board members were
h in their praise of the response
the public in aiding in getting
men signed up in the variousa.

purch Services
ill Be On New

Communitv Hospital oi Erwin.

instruction course here, it was
learned yesterday from Rev. H. G.
Hammett, president of the local Red
Cross chapter.

The classes will start on April
the 6th, and continue through the
17th. They will be open to only
forty people, all key individuals in
their communities or industrial
plants. Upon completion of the
course all those having had in-

struction will not only be qualif-
ied to teach but will be obliged to
conduct at least two courses in
first aid.

A number of other first aid
courses will be given by oat of town,
instructors Until there are a suffi-
cient number here qualified to take
care of those desiring to take th
work.

Tentative plans are to have the
classes taught by Mr. Hall to as-
semble in the court house each
evening.

Mr. Hammett is calling on all
local persons, who have recent edi

ed advance planning, and it is im ified teacher who will instruct the
trained nurses who in turn willThe Rev. D. H. Wilht, assisted by

th Rpv Carl S. Miller, officiated. supervise the courses which will
be given here during the months
ahead.

Mrs. Woodward is the daughter
of the late T. M. Sales, of Biltmore.
Surviving are her husband, G. B.
Woodward, of Waynesville: her

perative that our planning lor toe
present emergency be completed
with utmost speed," Mr. Woody
said.'--

"Many of our truck and bus
owners have apparently overlook-

ed the first questionnaire cards
they received. I urge them now to
fill out immediately the duplicate
cards which we are sending as

mother, Mrs. Emma Sales, of Er
win; six sisters, Mrs. S. J. Morgan,
of Gainesville, Fla., Mrs. A. T.
Davidson, and Mrs. B. B. Barrett.me For Duration

Go-To-Chu-
rch Drive

Ready For Good Start
On the First Of March

of Biltmore, Mrs. Carl Miller, ofhere wa8 some slight confusion
Sunday in the rhnivho. fh

soon as they are received and mail
them back to Raleigh. This is

their opportunity to make an imkmunity over the inauguration

Fairview, Mrs. J. a. Brown, oi
Erwin, and Mrs. C L. Williams, of
Appalachia, Va., and two brothers,
Paul Sales, of West Asheville, and
Hilliard Sales of Biltmore.

r "ayngnt Saving Time, ac-"ln- R

to the pastors.
portant contribution to the na-

tional defense program," said Mr.
Woody.fhe churches of the town will

Farm Agents
Call County-Wid- e

Meet Of Ministers
The seventy-fiv- e ministers of

Haywood county have been asked
to meet with the county farm
agents in the Welch Memorial Sun-

day school building of the First
Baptist church at 7:30 Friday
evening the 20th.

The -- object of the meeting is to
present the urge of the campaign
for "Victory Gardens" as a part of
the national defense program in
Haywood county to the ministers.

As the county agents pointed
out yesterday the ministers hold-

ing as they do major positions in
the community life throughout
the county their assistance is de-

sired at this time to help carry
through this state and national
emergency measure.

I"ue their services on the-n- ew

lfor the duration of the war,

tions of first aid course books to
either sell or loan them to the Red
Cross chapter. There is a shortage
of these books now in this coun-
try, due to the great demand in
the emergency." Those who own
such books and are willing to have
them used at present are asked to
notify either Mr. Hammett, presi-
dent of the chapter or William
Medford, treasurer.

' 'e pastors are asking the on

of the public in observing
chanee.

Fourteen Men
Left Monday For
Fort Jackson

William David Turner was nam

fhe Sunday schools will start
and the morning services

W. T. Lee Reported
To Be Improving

W. T. Lee, who is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Cameron Lewis,
in Clearwater, Fla., and was tak-
en quite ill on Saturday night, was
reported last night to be improving.

His daughter, Mrs. James A.
Gwyn, left Sunday for Clearwa-
ter to join her father, and will
remain there for several days
longer.

Muai Degin at 11 o'clock
the evening ,,.;,.

ed leader and Ralph Wilson Moody,
aasiatiint leader, of the BTOUD offig held at 7:30, with the latter

Sam II. Cabe Accepts r
Position With

Revenue Department
Sam H. Cabe, who was former-

ly connected with the city police
department of the Town of Way-

nesville, has recently accepted a
position with the Alcohol Tax Unit
of the Revenue Department, with
headquarters in North Wilkesboro.

Mr. Cabe spent the past week-

end with his family here. He will
be joined during the coming fort-
night by. Mrs. Cabe and his young
son who will also make their
home in North Wilkesboro.

PS oeing changed in the sum- - men who left here on Monday
"VlilflS..

Books For Men
In Service Are
Being Gathered

Two teams of the Rotary Club,
atio YtanAaA Yxr A P T Viaffav ant

morning at 10:40 by bus lor fort
Jackson, the induction center.

chievement Day Other men in the draft call at

roffram Will Rp

Preliminary work on the
"Forward with Christ" cam-

paign, will get underway in more
than twenty Haywood churches
Sunday, as laymen receive instruc-
tions for the work, which will
center around increasing church
attendance during March and
ApriL

Sunday afternoon has been des-

ignated as visitation day for the
laymen, at which time printed ma-

terial will be distributed and the
campaign explained.

Each church will have a group
of "Goodwill ambassadors," who
will work at large enlisting
church attendance, regardless of
denomination.

Scores of workers from each
section of the county will partici-
pate in the campaign, and details
have been worked out whereby
the attendance of every member of
each church will be kept.

Pastors of the participating
churches will use the same sermon
topics during the campaign, and an
exchange of pulpits is planned for
later in the campaign.

The pastors of the county have
had a series of meetings on the pro-
gram, and are working together in
promoting increased church at--

"Go To Church Somewhere Sun

a4.u J 4 & UV.UhS VVbl mAM
j the other by Ben Sloan are thisOfficers For Livestock And Home

Arts Show To Be Elected Saturday

this time, which was the 8th for
this area and the 23rd from the
government for the country at
large Included: Robert Lowery
Gunter, Bernard Hugh Morrow,
Robert Dee Haney, Henry Francis

week gathering books to send to the
men in service. The books are

Teague, Spencer Iredell isher,
r.nv iRnv Chambers. Trov Josenh

eld Here On 28th
Haywood's county agente arerng with officials of Hay-- d

demonstration farmers for
outstanding Achievement Daygram here Saturday, Feb. 28th.
eluded on the program will be

" state officials, and district
nsion workers, it was announc- -

Early, Edgar Lee Cook, Gurshaw

being left at Massie Furniture
Company, v

The general appeal for books
was made by Charles ' Ray, who
is in charge of the work in this
end of the county. Books to be
given to this cause can be left at
the Waynesville Library. Tech-
nical books are especially wanted.
Unbound copies of magazines are
not wanted, the order from head-
quarters said.

Gillett, Houston Jackson and Wil-

liam Cagle.
The men were presented maga-rine-s

by members of the Dorcas
Roll T.nve fhantpr Of the DAT? as

Dr. Reeves To Address

Medical Society Tonight
Dr. J. L. Reeves, of Canton, will

read a paper on "Circulatory Dis-

eases" at the monthly meeting of
the Haywood Medical Society to-

night, at the nurses home at the
Haywood County HospitaL

The meeting will begin at eight,
with Dr. C. N. Sisk, newy elected
president, presiding. Dr. J. F.
Pate, of Canton, is secretary of the

busy, and this year, by all means,
we must have an even better show
than last year's successful event,
which attracted over 12,000 peo-

ple."
Mr. Francis said it was import-

ant that women attend, as well as
men, at Saturday's meeting. "Re-
member, it is part of the women's
show too," he said.'

All farmers who raise better
livestock are expected to attend,
and Mr. Francis said he thought
200 would be on- - hand to "start
the wheels rolling for the 1942
show."

All " persons interested in the
1942 Livestock and Home Arts
Show are expected to attend the
initial planning meeting Saturday
at 2 o'clock in the court room.

Claude T. Francis, president, in
cooperation with the county agent's
office, has called the meeting. Of-

ficers for the year-yi- ll be elected,
and definite goals set for the 1942

show, which Mr. Francis said

"should be bigger and better than
ever."

"With less than seven months to

work for the show, we must get

KZXSY' P were being
to take care of at leastP men, women and members of they boarded the bus for Fort

Jackson. '

!tk a uds.
fnr, , evement Day event is

-- u anair in Haywood, and
.occasion that agricultural

j A- -

Mrs. J. M. Mock and daughter,
Miss Mary Mock, have recently re--

turned from a visit to Florida,
which included a number of points.

day" will be the motto of the en
Col. and Mrs. William Ira Lee,

of Gatlinburg, spent several days-i-

town during the week.tire campaign.organization.WIWU1I Mlh year to year.

&row A Victory Garden-Sa- ve Money-Impro-ve Health--0-f lhlcCpapr


